Geology Extension
A simple Geology extension with one lithologic comment field.

Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>className</td>
<td>String</td>
<td>= &quot;gov.sciencebase.catalog.item.facet.GeologyFacet&quot; A discriminator used by the system to identity the extension type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lithologicComments</td>
<td>String</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example

```json
{
    className: "gov.sciencebase.catalog.item.facet.GeologyFacet",
    lithologicComments: "limestone?"
}
```

⚠ **SCIENCEBASE-3704** - Jira project doesn't exist or you don't have permission to view it.